
Street Food Salads   
 

Ploughman’s Picnic (GF)  Gem lettuce, cucumber, ba-
by plum tomatoes & coleslaw with honey & 
Mustard dressing and crackers. 
Choose Ham & chutney, Cheddar & chutney (v), 
or Smoked salmon & cream cheese 

 

 
  

£5.50 
£6.50 

 

Souk Salad (GF)  Lemon & herb quinoa, cucumber, 
plum tomatoes, baby spinach, Middle Eastern slaw & 
Homemade hummus with mint yogurt dressing, and 
Ed’s Secret recipe harissa. 
Choose from Middle Eastern Spiced chicken 
Or Baked falafels (v). 

 

 
 
 

£6.00 
 

Buffalo Soldier Salad (GF)  Mango, peppers, baby plum 
tomatoes, and baby spinach, with traditional rice & 
peas,,, Caribbean Slaw, Fresh lime, and Coriander 
Choose from Jerk chicken or Jerk Jackfruit (v). 

 

 
 
 

£5.75 
 

Sun ‘n’ Sand Salad (GF)  Spiced potato, radish, & 
chickpeas in a yogurt dressing,, with baby spinach, 
cucumber, turmeric slaw and mango chutney. 
Choose from Chow Patty Chicken or paneer (v). 

 

 
 
 

£5.75 

 

Don’t like something in one of our sandwiches or salads? 
Just tell us and we will be happy to swap it for an alternative!��
Or treat yourself and add a little extra…  
 

+ Cheese £1.00 
+ Chicken/Ham £1.50 
+ Salad item £0.25 
+ Flatbread/Wrap (GF available) 
 

£0.75 

Take a look at the blackboards for the 
Soup of the Day and Street Food Special! 

Refreshments   
 

Dorset Tea 
 

£1.60 

Americano £1.80 
Latte/Cappuccino £2.00 
Fruit juice (Orange / Apple) £2.00 
Coca Cola / Diet Coke £0.70 
Elderflower & Lemonade / Orange San Pellegrino £1.25 
Boozy Bakes homemade cakes, from £1.50 

Speciality Dorset Tea £1.75 

freshly preparing International street food inspired dishes,,  
using recipes gathered from around the world. 

We are a family of self-diagnosed 'foodies'; we were foodies before 
it was cool to be a foodie.  In our previous profession, we were 
lucky enough to travel the world, which soon became a great 
excuse to try some of the best street food that Asia, America and 
Europe have to offer.  Back at home, we set to work recreating 

those dishes, with a little help from the traders who were willing 
to share some of their secrets!  

Our marinades are created using freshly ground spices,, and the 
majority of our sauces are homemade too..  We try to support 
local suppliers wherever possible, collecting fresh bread from 
Henderson’s, Meat from Pritchett’s, and many other ingredients 
from the Charter Market.  We also endeavour to reduce our 

environmental impact, by ensuring our take away packaging  is 
either compostable or recyclable. 

#edisthegecko 

01722 333757 www.eddibbles.co.uk 



Best of British   
 

Served cold, on Henderson’s malted bread… 
 

  

Somerset Ploughman’s (v)  Cheddar cheese, Local 
chutney & salad 

£3.75 

Wiltshire Ploughman’s  Wiltshire ham, Local  
chutney & salad 

£4.25 

Queen’s Tea  Scottish smoked salmon, 
cream cheese & Cucumber 

£5.25 

BLT  Bacon, gem lettuce, tomato & mayo £4.00 
 

Served hot, on Henderson’s malted bread… 
 

  

Full Monty  Sausages, bacon, & a free range 
fluffetts fried egg 

£6.00 

Veggie Monty (v)  Veggie sausages, tomato & a free 
range fluffetts fried egg 

£5.25 

An Old Seadog’s New Tricks  Cod fillet fishfingers, 
gem lettuce & homemade tartare sauce 

£4.75 

Europe, Africa & the Middle East   
 

Served cold… 
 

  

The Gambetta (v)  Goats cheese, gem lettuce,  
beetroot & walnuts, in a French baguette 

£4.50 

The Italian Job  Chicken, pesto, sundried tomato & 
baby spinach, in a ciabatta 

£4.75 
 

Served hot… 
 

  

Meatball Gondola  Meatballs in homemade 
arrabbiata sauce, with melted mozzarella, & baby 
spinach in a ciabatta 

£5.00 

Genoa Caprese (v)  pesto, olives, sun-dried tomato 
& baby spinach, with melted mozzarella in a ciabatta 

£4.25 

Fruits of the Bospherous  Mackerel, gem lettuce & 
tomato, dressed with Turkish spices, lemon & 
yogurt, in a soft roll 

£4.50 

The Americas   
 

Served cold… 
 

  

Once Upon a Time in Mexico  Mexican spiced 
Chipotle chicken, gem lettuce, mayo, and avocado 
with lime & coriander, in a seeded wrap 

£4.75 

Harry’s Reuben  A New York Classic.  Pastrami, swiss 
cheese, gherkin, sauerkraut & Homemade Russian 
dressing on light Rye 

£5.50 

 

Served hot… 
 

  

Philly cheese steak  Sliced steak cooked to order, 
with peppers, onions, and melted provolone cheese, 
in a sub roll 

£7.50 

Sally’s Reuben (v)  Smoked tofu, swiss cheese, 
gherkin, sauerkraut & Russian dressing on light Rye 

£6.50 

Po Boy  Spicy fried shrimp, gem lettuce, tomato, and 
Ed’s Cajun sauce served in a sub roll 

£6.50 

Asia   
 

Served cold… 
 

  

Saigon Sandwich  Char siu chicken, daikon pickle, 
cucumber & coriander with sriracha mayo, in a 
French baguette 

£5.25 

Hoi An Special (v)  Lemongrass tofu, daikon pickle, 
cucumber & coriander with sriracha mayo, in a 
French baguette 

£5.25 

 

Served hot… 
 

  

Katsu Sando  Breaded cod fillet, katsu sauce & 
shredded chinese cabbage, in a soft roll 

£4.75 

One Night in Mumbai (v)  Vegetable bhaji with pink 
pickled onions & mango chutney, in a soft roll 

£4.25 

Bib-in-a-bap  Stir fried Steak onion, peppers & 
shredded carrot, topped with a fried egg and 
gochujang sauce in a soft roll 

£7.50 


